Effect of pH on Porphyromonas gingivalis endotoxin affinity for resins.
This study evaluated the effect of pH on Porphyromonas gingivalis lipopolysaccharide (LPS) affinity for polymethyl methacrylate, polyethyl methacrylate, and polyethyl and polyisobutyl methacrylate resins. Specimens were exposed to 1,010 endotoxin units LPS in potassium phosphate buffer at pH 6, pH 7, or pH 8. Control specimens were incubated in LPS-free water. Sequence I evaluated LPS uptake and release from resin when exposure and elution pH were identical, whereas Sequence II evaluated LPS release from resin when elution pH differed from exposure pH. A slightly acidic pH decreased LPS affinity for all resins compared to pH 7. A slightly alkaline pH increased LPS affinity for the polyethyl methacrylate resin but decreased LPS affinity for the others compared to pH 7. The pH may affect resin-LPS affinity by altering LPS molecular charge.